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lndependent auditor's rероrt

То the Shareholders and the Suрегvisоrу Воагd of Joint-Stock Соmрапу Дпог Bank

Орiпiоп

We have audited the f iпапсiаl statements of Joint-Stock СоmрапУ дпоr Bank (the ''Bank''), which
соmргisе the statement of financial position as at З1 Dесеmьег 2о2о, and the statement of
Compгehensive iпсоmе, Statement of changes in equity and Statement of cash f lows fог the уеагthen ended, and notes to the f inancial statements, including а Summагу of signif lcant accounting
policieS.

ln оuг opinion, the ассоmрапуiп9 f inancial statements ргеSепt fаirlу, in alI mаtеriаl гespects, the
financial position of the Bank as at З1 Dесеmьег 2о2о and its financial регfоrmапсе and its cash
f lows fоr the регiоd f гоm 22 дugust 2о2о (the date of геgistrаtiоп with the Сепtrаl Bank of
uzbekistan and obtaining of а license) to З1 Dесеmьег 2о2о in ассогdапсе with lпtегпаtiопаl
Гiпапсiаl Rерогtiпg Stапdагds (lГRS).

Basis fоr орiпiоп

we conducted оur audit iп ассогdапсе with lпtегпаtiопаl standards оп Дuditiпg (lsд). оuг
гesponsibilities uпdег those standaгds аrе fuгthег described iп the дuditоr's responsibilifies for
the audit of the financialsfafemenfs section of оuг героrt. we аrе independent of the Bank iп
ассогdапсе with the lпtегпаtiопаl Ethics stапdагds Воагd fоr Accountants'(lEsBд) lпtегпаtiопаl
Code of Ethics f ог Ргоf essional дссоuпtапts (including iпtегпаtiопаl independence StandaгdS)
(lESBA code) tоgеthег with the ethical геquiгеmепts that аrе геlеvапt to оuг audit of the
f iпапсiаl statements in the Republic of uzbekistan, and we have f ulf illed оuг оthег ethical
гesponsibilities iп ассогdапсе with the lESBA code. we believe that the audit evidence we have
obtained is suff icient and арргоргiаtе to provide а basis fоr оuг орiпiоп.

Responsibility of mапаgеmе пt апd fhe supervisory Воаr d of the Вапk f оr the f iпапсiаt
sfafemenfs

Management is геsропsiьlе fог the ргерагаtiоп and fаir ргеsепtаtiоп of these f inancial
statements iп ассогdапсе with lгRs, and fоr such iпtегпаt сопtгоl as mапаgеmепt dеtегmiпеs is
песеssагу to епаьlе the ргерагаtiоп of f inancial statements that аге f гее f iom material
misstatement, whеthег due to f rаud ог еггог.

lп рrераriПg the financial statements, management is responsibIe fог assessing the Bank's ability
to continue as а going сопсеrп, disclosing, as applicable, mаttеrs rеlаtеd to going сопсеrп and
using the going сопсегп basis of accounting unless management еithег intends to liquidate the
Bank ог to cease ореrаtiопs, ог has по realistic alternative but to do so.

The Suрегvisогу Воаrd of the Bank is геsропsiЬlе fог оvегsееiпg the Bank's financial rероrtiпg
ргосеSS.

А п]еп]Ьег fi.nr of Ernst & YоUп9 Global Lirnited
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дчditоr's respoлsibilities fоr the audit of the fiпапсiаlstаfеmелts
оuг objectlves аге to obtain геаsопаьlе аssurапсе about whеthеr the f inancial statements as аwhole аге frее f гоm mаtеriаl misstatement, whether due to f гаud ог еггог, and to issue anauditor's герогt that includes оuг opinion. Reasonable аssuгапсе is а high level of аssuгапсе, butis Поt а guагапtее that ап audit conducted iп ассогdапсе with lsA will ui*uy, detect а mаtегiаlmisstatement when it exists. Misstatements сап агisе fгоm fгаud оr.rt.оl. ubd аrе сопsidегеdmаtеГiаl if , individuallY ОГ in the а9gгеgаtе, they could геаsопаь|у ье expected to inf luence theесопоmiс decisions of usеrs taken оп the basis of these financial statem'ents.
As раrt of ап audit реrfогmеd iп ассоrdапсе with lSA, we ехегсisе pгofessionaljudgment andmaintain pгofessional skepticism throughout the audit. we also:
> ldentify and assess the risks of mаtегiаl misstatement of the f inancial statements, whеthегdue to f rаud ог еrгог, design and регfогm audit ргосеduгеs геsропsiче to those гisks, andobtain audit evidence that ls sufficient and арргорriаtе to provide а basis fоr оuг opinion,The risk of not detecting а mаtеriаl misstateйent гesulting f rоm fгаud ls highег than fогопе геsultiпg fгоm егrоr, as fгаud mау involve collusion, fоrgегу, intentional omlssions,misгергеsепtаtiопs, оr the очеггidе of iпtегпаl сопtгоl.
, Obtain ап understanding of iпtегпаl сопtгоl rеlечапt to the audit iп огdеr to design audit

РГОСеduГеs that аГе аРРГОРгiаtе in the circumstances, but not fоr the рuгроsе ofехргеssiпg ап орiпiоп on the effectiveness of the Bank's iпtегпаl сопtгоl.
, Evaluate the арргоргiаtепеss of accounting policies used and the reasonableness ofaccounting estimates made Ьу management and rеlаtеd disclosuгes.
> conclude оп the аррrоргiаtепеss of management's use of the going сопсегп basis ofaccounting and, based оп the audit evidence obtained, whеthег а йаtегiа| uпсегtаiпtуexists геlаtеd to events ог conditions that may cast significant doubt оп the Bank's abilityto continue as а going сопсегп. lf we conclude that а mаtегiаl uпсегtаiпtу exists, we агеrеquirеd to dгаw attention iп оuг auditor's герогt to the геlаtеd dIsclosuгes iп the f inancialstatements ог, if such disсlоsuгеs аrе inadequate, to modify оur ор[пiоп. оur conclusionsаге based оп the audit evidence obtained up to the date of оur auditor's герогt. Ноwечег,futuге events оr conditions may cause the Bank to cease to continue as а going сопсегп.> Evaluate the оvегаll ргеsепtаtiоп, stгuсturе and content of the financial statements,including the disсlоsuгеs, and whether the financial statements гергеsепt the uпdегlуiпgtransactions and events iп а mаппег that achieves f аir ргеsепtаtiоп.
We communicate with the Suрегvisогу Воагd геgагdiпg, аmопg оthеr mаttегs, the plannedscope and timing of the audit and significant uuoit tincings, inciuding апу significant deficienciesiп iпtегпаl сопtгоl that we identify duriпg оuг audit.

'/цыl фа?1"lаи-r r,Ец,в / !а*м llc //

Tashkent, Uzbekiýtan 0 U
З Мау 2021

А mеmЬеr firm of Ernst & YоUпq Global Lhnited



JSC Апоr Bank Financial statements fоr the frоm22 2020 (foundation date) to З1 DесеmЬеr 2О2О

Statement of financial position

as at 31 December 2020

(fhousaлds of Uzbek sou/ns)

Assets
Cash and cash equivalents
Amounts due frоm banks
Loans to customers
Рrорегtу and equipment
lntangible assets
Dеfеrrеd iпсоmе tax assets
оthеr assets

Total assets

Liabilities
Amounts due to customers
сurrепt income tax liabilities
provisions

оthеr liabilities
Total liabilities

Equity
Shаrе capital
Accumulated deficit
Total equity

Total equity and liabilities

IVotes
31 December

2020

104,03,1,354

5,602,354

Signed and authorized for Board of the Вапk.

Сhаirmап of the Management Воаrd

5 6,85з,25з
6 5 1 ,149,4827 22,691,055
8 1 1,900,з02
9 2,891,з24
10 425,922
12 8,120,016

13

1 1.15

14

4,825,17о
46,778
3,2з8

727,168

100,000,000
(1,571,000)
98,429,000

104,031,354

chief Accountant

ф3 Мау 2021

The ассоmрапуiпg поtеs оп pages 5-зо аrе ап integral part of these financia!sfafemenfs,



JSC Апоr Bank Financial statements fог the реriоd frоm 22 2020 ndation date) to 31 DесеmЬеr 2020
Statement of comprehensive iпсоmе
for the реriоd lrom 22 August 2020 (foundation date) to 31 December 2020
(fhousaлds of lJzbek soums)

lnterest rечепuе calculated using the effective interest rаtе
Net interest income

Credit loss expense
Net interest income аftеr credit loss expense

Fее and commission income
Fее and commission ехрепsе
Net gaiпs/(losses) from foreign сurrепсiеs:
- Dealing
- Translation differences
other iпсоmе
Non-interest income

Регsоппеl expenses
Depreciation and amortization
Оthеr орегаtiпg expenses
Non-interest expense

Loss before income tax expense

lncome tax Ьепеfit

Loss for the уеаr

Total comprehensive iпсоmе for the уеаr

Fоr the period
lrom 22 August

2020 to
31 DесеmЬеr

ЛJofes 2о2о

16
16

11 (1,418,767)
2,051,246

17 1,з68,55s
17 (280,105)

(19,853)
88,288

26о,862
1,417,750

(з,417,5з7)
(1 83,1 97)

(1 ,818,406)
(5,419,140)

(1,950,144)

379,144

(1,571,000)

(1,571,000)

3,470,013
3,470,013

18
8,9
,18

10

The ассоmрапуiпg notes оп pages 5-3о аrе ап integral paft of these fiпапсiаlsfаfеrпелfs.



ation date) to З1 Decemb еr 2О2О
Statement of changes in equity
for the period trom 22 August 2020 (foundation date) to 31 December 2020
(thousands of IJzbek soums)

Accumulated 
- Total

22 August 2020

lssue of shаrе capita| (Note 14)
Loss fог the уеаг

31 DесеmЬеr 2020

100,000,000 _ 100,000,000- (1 ,571,000) {1,571.000)
100,000,000 {.t,57,1,0oo) 98,429,000

The ассоmрапуiпg поtеs оп pages 5-3о are ап integral part of these fiпancialsfafemenfs.



JSC Апоr Bank Fiпапсiаl statements fоr the

statement of cash flows
for the period trom 22 August 2020 (foundation date) to 31 DесеmЬеr 2020
(fhousaлds of lJzbek sоums)

Cash flows from operating activities
lпtегеst rесеiчеd
Fees and commissions received
Fees and commissions paid
Realized gains less losses frоm dealing iп foreign currencies
other iпсоmе rесеiчеd
Реrsоппеl expenses paid
Other ореrаtiпg expenses paid
cash.f|ows frоm operating activities before changes in operating assets andliabilities

Net (iпсrеаsе)/dесrеаsе iп operating assefs
Amounts due frоm banks
Loans to customers
other assets

Net increase/(decrease) iп operating liabilities
Amounts due to customers
оthеr liabilities
Net cash flows from operating activities before income tax
|псоmе tax paid
Net cash used in operating activities

Cash flows from investing activities
Рurсhаsе of рrорегtу and equipment
Рurсhаsе of intangible assets
Net cash used in investing activities
Cash flows frоm financing activities
Proceeds frоm issue of shаге capital
Net cash from financing activities

Effect of exchange rаtе changes on cash and cash equivalents
Effect of expected credit losses оп cash and cash equivalents
Net iпсrеаsе in cash and cash equivalents
Cash and cash equivalents at 22 August 2020
Cash and cash equivalents at 31 DесеmЬеr 2020

date) to 31 DесеmЬеr 2020

Nofes

Fоr the
реriоd from

22 August
2020 to

31 DесеmЬеr
2020

3,252,742
1,з68,558
(280,1 05)
(19,853)

260,862
(3,84з,459)
(1,з59,49з)

(620,748)

(52,009,2з4)
(23,022,166)
(з,527,541)

ila

4,825,170
689,701

(73,664,8,t8)

(7з,664,81s)

(12,040,637)
(7,439,262\

(19,479,899)

100,000,000
,l00,000,000

5,365
(7,395)

6,85з,253

6,853,253

The ассоmрапуiпg поtеs оп pages 5-3о аrе ап integral paft of these fiпапсiаl statements.

frоm22

-



JSC Апоr Bank
Notes to the financial statements

(thousands of lJzbek sоu/пs)

1. Principalactivities
JSC Апоr Bank (the "Bank") was founded iп 2020 as а joint-stock соmрапу uпdеr the laws of the Republic of Uzbekistan
::iýf;"ЗlТiВЗi The Bank onerates uпаЙ banking ricensb i;.;Ъ; Бу the centrar BanK'oiuzbekistan (the ,,cBu,,)

The Bank accepts deposits frоm the public and extends credits in the Republic of Uzbekistan and pгovides other bankino
Ж}Ё:; У.:'ЪЖ;:К,l?fl#l?*;:т:",ъjý.в;;ir;,;i;;й|е is in Tashkent тй;-#;;;;;;,ж;; щ"1
As at З1 DесеmЬеr 2020, the shareholders of the Bank Wеrе as follows:
shareholder

Кахrаmопjоп Olimov
Dачrоп Тurаkulоч

Total

The Bank is ultimately controlled Ьу Мr, Кахrаmопjоп Olimov.

2. Basis of рrераrаtiоп

95.1%
4,9%

f 00.0%

Gепеrаl

These fiпапсiаl statements have Ьееп рrераrеd in ассоrdапсе with lnternational Fiпапсiаl Repoгting standards (,lFRs),
The Bank is rеquirеd to maintain.accounting rесоrds and рrераrе financ.ial statements in ассоrdапсе with the uzbekistani
fij""Т:хъж?:J;gil% ifýl;::tiil:i"ffл ннз.i;;;iйLi T"hese financi"l ,t"tbй",ts аrе based 

"; 
uAa,;,

]Ж::.ffi,}?H,l:|ýýJ,:Jave 
ЬееП PrePared uпdеr the historical cost сопчепtiоп except as disclosed in the summary

These financia| statements аrе presented iп thousands of uzbek soums (,uzs), un|ess otheгwise indicated,

Effect of the COV!D-19 pandemic
Due to the rарid spread of the COVlD-19 pandemic iпjО2Оmапу governments, iпсludiпg the Gочегпmепt of the Republicof Uzbekistan, have introduced vаriоus'й"u.ur". to combatih-e оutЬrеаk, incruding-iiave]Ъstrictions, quarantines,сlоsurе of business and other vепuеs unJ lb.KOo*n of сеrtаiп ,r"u.. ir,',ur" ,uu.u."i йаче atrected the global supplychain, demand fоr goods and services, 

", *Бil as scale Ы Б"й""' 
"ctivity. 

lt is expected that the pandemic itself as
ffiK;"-i," 

Геlаtеd Public hea|th and social Й"".u..", mау influence the Ьusiпе.. oi t-r," 
"nТiti", 

in а wide rапgе of

support mеаsurеs wеrе introduced Ьу the Gочеrпmепt and the сепtrаl Bank of uzbekistan to соuпtеr the economicdownturn caused bvthe COV|D-lS p;,ndemic, These,.nu"ruй, in"ruj", among others, subsidized lending to affectedindustries and individuals, РаУmеПtБiЙ""У.""пО easing 
"f ";;;i;;;gulatory restrictions to help the financial sector

ЖЖi: |*}:;|*J:ýJ: Provide '"'ou""" uno t" БЫр""rrЙ;;; aibio tiquioity shoгtages as а result of the covlD_

Jý-аiЧ.".Тl':Ж:'Ъffi::s 
the effect of the pandemic and changing есопоmiс conditions оп its activities, fiпапсiаl

Estimation uncertainty
То the extent that information is available as at З1 DесеmЬеr 2020, the Bank has reflected сurrепt estimates of expected
|;lTifftrl КЖ'r.Г 

assessment of expected сrеоп iosles-Ёij"tfr"" 7) and estimatБs ot t"ir values of financial



JSC Апоr Bank
Notes to the financial statements

(thousands of |Jzbek soums)

3. Summary of accounting policies

Fair value measurement
Fаir value is the рriсе that would Ье rесеivеd to sellan asset ог paid to trапsfеr а liability in an оrdеrlу transaction betweenmarket participants at the mеаsurеmепt caie. тrrе rаir value йеаsurеmепt is Ьаъеd оп the presumption that thetransaction to sell the asset оr trапsfеr the liability takes placb 

"itr-.,ui, 

'
> lп the рriпсiраl market for the asset оr liability, оr
> lП the absence of а ргiпсiраl mаrkеt, in the most advantageous market fоr the asset оr liability.
Al| assets and liabilities fоr which fаir value is mеаsurеd оr disclosed iп the financial statements аrе categorized within
Н:":il"НlХ:Д"jililъ,'еsСriЬеd as tоllойs, based оп trre rbwest level input that is significant to the fаir value

> Level 'l - quoted (unadjusted) mаrkеt рriсеs in active markets for identical assets оr liabilities

' :Жl,.'"ili:ffi?"t"1i|:ý*"jj|Ё'ich the lowest level inputs that аrе significant to the fаir value measurement

' :Ёi'r:о-r:l:ХЕ" 
techniques fОГ which the lowest level inputs that аrе significant to the fair value mеаsurеmепt

Financial assets and liabilities

lnitial rесоgпitiоп

Date of rесоgпitiоп

All rеgulагwау purchases and sales of financial assets and liabilities аrе recognized оп the trade date i.e. the date thatthe Bank commits to purchase trre assei oi tluБirity R;g;i"; й; Ёir.Б"r", о,. sales аrе purchases оr sales of fiпапсiаl
;;i:ý,il-X,',T3[ff"*1;l1;ilxil::l:iй::res dеliчБry of u.;;i; ;; liabilities;[й ti;p;;d gепеrаllу 

",t"Бй,r,J
lnitial mеаsчrеmепt

The classification of financial iпstгumепts at initial гесоgпitiоп depends оп their contractual tеrms and the business modelfоr mапаgiпg the instruments, Financial iпstruйепts ай lnitlully ,.nьuruйо at fаir value including transaction costs unlessfiпапсiаl assets апd financial liabilities 
"r"-йЁ"iur"О 

at fair value through ргоfit оr loss.

меаsчrеmеп1 саfеgол'еs of fiпапсiаl assefs апd liabilities

]j,i1.:ilj|tfiijЗgТlJýjЪifi?i' assets based on the business model fоr managing the assets and the asset,s

> Amortized cost

> Fаir value through оthеr comprehensive iпсоmе (FVос|)
> Fаir value through рrоfit оr loss (FVPL),
FiПаПСiаl |iabilities аГе measured at amoГtized cost.or at FVрL, when they аrе held fоr trading, аrе derivative instrumentsоr the fair value designation is applied at tri Ъпtltу's discretio-n, 

" "-" Ll Iv'



|_

(thousands of Uzbek soums)

з. Summary of accounting policies (continued)
Fiпапсiаl assets and liabilities (continued)

Аmоuпts due frоm Ьапks апс] !оапs fo cusfomers
The Bank only measures amounts due frоm banks, loans to customers and оthеr financial investments at аmогtizеd costif both of the following conditions аrе met:
> The fiпапсiаl asset is held within а business model with the objective to hold financial assets iп оrdег to collectcontractual cash flows
> The сопtrасtuаl terms of the financial asset give rise оп specified dates to cash flows that аrе solely payments ofprincipal and interest оп the рriпсiраl аmоuп1 outstandinj (sppl).
The details of these condltions аrе outlined below.

8usiлess model assessmenf

The Bank determines its business model at the level that best reflects how it manages gгоuрs of financial assets toachieve its business objective.
The Bank's business model is not assessed оп ап instrument-by-instrument basis, but at а highеr level of aggregatedрогtfоliоs and is based оп оЬsеrчаЬlе factors such as:
> How the реrfоrmапсе of the business model and the financial assets held within that business model аrеevaluated and rерогtеd to the entity's key management реrsоппеl> The risks that affect the регfоrmапсе of the business model (and the fiпапсiаl assets held within that businessmodel) and, in рагtiсu|аr, the way those risks аrе mапаgеd 

- '-
> How mапаgеrs of the business аrе compensated (fоr example, whether the compensation is based оп the fаirvalue of the assets managed оr оп the contractua| cash flowi col|ected)
> The expected frequency, value and timing of sales аrе also imрогtапt aspects of the Bank's assessment.
The business model assessment is based on rеаsопаьlу expected scenarios without taking 'wоrst case' оr'stress case'scenarios into account, lf cash flows аftеr initial rесоgпitЬп j,." l.""lirbO in а way trlat ls JltrЁrепj frоm the Bank's origina|exPectations, the Bank does ПОt change the classifiJation of the r."Й"Йlпg finabcial 

"rrbt, 
r,Бtj iп that busines* mooel]but iпсоrроrаtеs such information wheir assessing newly originutuJ oi пеwlу purchased financial assets going fоrwаrd.

Ihe SPP/ fesf

ffi;""rТ:i il::,ii,ДЪЁЁistfiСаtiОП 
РrосеSS, the Bank aSSeSSeS the сопtrасtuаl terms of а financial asset to identify

'Рriпсiраl' fоr the рurроsе of this test is defined as the fair value of а financial asset at initial recognition and may changeоvеr the life of the flnancial asset (fоr ехаmрlе, if theie Ъй i"puyrunts of рriпсiраl оr amortization of thepremium/discount).

The most significant elements of interest within а lending аrrапgеmепt аrе typica|ly the consideration fоr the time valueof mопеу and credit risk, То make the sppl assessment, trre Вйk applies judgment and сопsidеrs relevant factors suchas the сurrепсу in which the financial asset is denominated, апа trre'feriod for which the interest гаtе is set.
lп сопtrаst, contractual terms that introduce а mоrе than de minimis ехроsurе to risks оr volatility in the сопtrасtuаl cashflows that аrе unrelated to а, basic |ending аrrапgеmепt do not give risе io contractual cash ftows irrat аrе solely payments
:lЁЪТ"' 

and interest ОП the РriПСiРаl ЙоuпtЪutstапdiпg. lЙuсh cases, the financia| asset ii required to ье measured

Debt iпstrumепts at Fvocl
The Bank mеаsurеs debt instruments at Fvосl when both of the following conditions аrе met:> The instrument is held within а business model, the objective of which is achieved Ьу both collecting сопtrасtuа|cash flows and selling financial assets
> The contractual tеrms of the financial asset meet the spp| test,
Fvосl debt instruments аrе subsequently measured at fаir value with gains оr losses arising due to changes in the fairvalue recognized in ocl, lnterestl""u"nuu and fоrеigп ехспапgь-gаiпrъпо losses аrе recognized in рrоfit ог loss iп theSame mаппеr as fоr financial assets measured at аmЪrtizеd 

"ojt. 
dп dеrесоgпitiоп, cumutatiie guin, оt. losses previouslyrecognized iп ocl аrе reclassified frоm ос| to рrоfit ог loss.

The EcL fоr debt instruments measured at Fvосl do not rеduсе the саrryiпg amount of these financial assets in thestatement of financial position, which rеmаiпs at fair value. lnrt;;;, ;;;йоuпt Jqual to the allowance fоr expected lossesthat would аrisе if the assets Wеrе measured at amoгtized cost, is recognizeO'in OCl as un u""uruluted impairment
Жl}t;fi':.:;"rlfiiJ"":iil:::3:?" 

to profit оr loss, The ассumuluЙ lo., recognizeJ-in Ьёii. rесусlеd tБ pi"iii"i



the financial statements (continued)
(fhousands of lJzbek soams)

3. Sчmmаry of accounting policies (continued)

Fjnancial assets and liabilities (continued)

u пd rаwп lоап соmmitmепts

The Вапk issues commitments to extend сrеdit.

Uпdrаwп lоап commitments аrе commitments under which, очеr the durаtiоп of the commitment, the Bank is required toprovide а lоап with pre-specified terms to the customer. Such commitments аrе iп the scope of the ECL requirements.
The Bank occasionally issues lоап commitments at below market interest rates drawdown. Such commitments аrе initiallyrecognized at fair value and subsequently measured at the rrlghег ot the amount ot trre Ёёiъrlоwапсе and the amountinitially recognized less, when аррrорriаtЁ, thb cumulative аmБuпt of iпсоmе rесоgпizеd.

Reclassification of fiпапсiаl assefs апd liabitities
The Bank does not rec|assifi7 financial assets аftеr the.ir initial rесоgпitiоп, арагt frоm exceptional circumstances in whichthe Вапk changes the business model fоr Йьпаglп9 fiпапсiаl u"ru'tr.-гiп"псiаl liabilities аrе пеvеr reclassified.

Cash and cash equivatents
Cash and cash equivalents consist of amounts due frоm the the CBU,.excluding ob|igatory rеsегчеs, and amounts duefrоm banks that mаturе within ninety ouy. oi tbu date of оrigiпutiопъid аrе frее frоm Ъопtiасtuаl епсumьrапсеs.

Offsetting of fiпапсiа] instruments
Financial assets and liabi|ities аrе offset and the net amount is rерогtеd in the statement of financial position when thereis а legally епfогсеаьlе right to set off the iebognizeo amounts uпо-ihur" is ап intention to settte on а пеt basis, ог torealize the asset and settle the ljability simulianeously. The rlght ;t seboff must not ье contingent оп а future event andmust Ье |egally enforceable in all of the fo|lowing circumstances:
> The поrmаl соursе of business
> The event of default; апd

> The event of insolvency оr Ьапkruрtсу of the entity оr any of its соuпtеrрагtiеs.

,t."ЖТ: IНЖ:ХНi?;Ж:?jrfi:ilПТПаstеr 
netting agreements, and the related assets апd liabilities аrе presented

Renegotiated lоапs

Whеrе possib|e, the Bank seeks to rеstruсturе lоапs rаthеr than to take possession of collateral. This may involveextending the payment аrrапgеmепts and the agreement of пеw |оап conditions.
The Вапk deгecognizes а financia| asset, such as а lоап to а customer, when the terms and conditions have Ьееп revisedto the extent that, substantially, it becomes а new loan, with the cltr"i"n.u гecognized as а dеБсоgпitiоп gain оr loss, tothe extent that ап imраirmепt loss has not urr"uOy Ьееп rесоrdЪJ itБ nurty rеЪоgпizеd ь;;;;r" classified as Stage 1fоr EcL measurement рurроsеs, unless the пеw lоап is ceemej io Ье pocl, whеп assessing whether оr not toderecognize а lоап to а customer, u.ongri oth"rr, the Bank 

"опrйЬо tr," following factors:> А change in the сurrепсу of the loan
> А change iп the соuпtеrрагtу

> lf the modification is such that the instrument по lопgег meets the sppl сritеriоп.
lf the modification does not result iп cash flows that аrе substantially diffегепt, the modification does поt result indеrеСОgПitiОП, Based ОП the change lп cash ilbws oiscountJ"iir-'"'"пainal ElR, ir," B""Гi"""rds а modification gainОГ loss, Presented within interest rБчепuе 

""r""r"bJ ".iЙ Й };,,;"]nterest rate iй;;i;iur"nt of рrоfit оr loss tothe extent that ап imраirmепt loss has not uli"aOY b"en ,JсЬgЪй"о.""
Fоr modifications not rеsultiпg iп derecognition, the Вапk also reassesses whether hеrе has Ьееп а significant iпсrеаsеin credit risk оr whether the aisets ,hоuЁ ь" 

"iussified 
as 

"i"oit 
lйъьi"d. опсе ап asset has Ьееп classified as сгеdit-imPaired as the result of modification, it wiiiiernain in Stage з f;,. ;;i;irum 6_month рrоьаtiоп period, lп оrdеr fоr therestructured |oan to Ье rec]assified out of Stage 3, ,"uguruЙуm;й,оi more tnun ,n iniignЙ"int 

"rount 
of рriпсiраl оrinterest have Ьееп made during at least паliБt tn" рйьutiоп perioc in ассоrdапсе with thъ ,bJiriuc payment schedule.



JSC Апоr Bank

(fhoиsands of lJzbek sou/ns)

3. Sчmmаry of accounting policies (continued)

Derecognition of financial assets and liabilities
Flлалсlаl assets

А financial asset (оr, where applicable а раrt of а fiпапсiаl asset
derecognized where:
> The rights to receive cash flows from the asset have ехрirеd
> The Bank has trапsfеrrеd its rights to rесеiче cash flows fгоm the asset, оr retained the right to rесеiче cash flowsfrоm the asset, but has аssumъd ап obligation to рау trrьй in iuli witrrout material delay to а third рагtу uпdеr а"pass{hrough" аrrапgеmепt; and

The Вапk either (а) has trапsfеrгеd substantia|ly a|l the risks and rеwаrds of the asset, оr (ь) has neithertrапsfеrrеd поr retained substantially all the risks and rewards of the asset, but has trапsiеrrеd сопtrоl of the

where the Bank has trапsfеrrеd its rights to rесеiче cash flows frоm ап asset and has пеithеr trапsfеrrеd пог retainedsubstantially all the risks апd rеwаrdi of the asset поr trапsfеrrеd control of the asset, йu as."t is recognized to theextent of the Bank's continuing involvement iп the.asset, Conlinui"g й*чоlчеmепt that takes the rоrm of а guагапtее очеrthe trапsfеrrеd asset is measured at the lоwег, оr trre оrigй;i ;uirуйg'urпоuпt of the asset and the maximum amount ofconsideration that the Bank could Ье required to rерау.
Whеrе continuing involvement takes the form of а.writtеп_апd/ог purchased option (including а cash-settled option оrsimilar provision) оп the tгапsfеrrеd asset, the extent of the Bank's cbntinuing involvement is thJamount of the trапsfеrrеdasset that the Bank may repurchase, except that in the 

""; ;i;;;tten put.option (including а cash-settled орtiоп оrsimilаг provision) on ап asset measured ai fair value, the extent of irre Bank's continuing involvement is limited to thelоwеr of the fаir value of the trапsfеrrеd asset and the орtiоп exercise рriсе,

Write-off

Financial assets аrе w$!en off еithег partially ог епtirеlу опlу when the Вапk has stopped pursuing the rесочеrу. lf theamount to Ье written ofi is higher than the accumulated allowance fоr imраirmепt, tr,b'oitrJience is at first rесоrdеd asthe iпсrеаsе iп the allowancelhat is subsequen}]y annlied to tйь gios; саrryiпg amount. Апу subsequent гесочеriеs аrеcredited to сrеdit loss expense. А write-off constiiutes u Оur""оgп.:tЙ;"ч"пt.

Fiпапсiаl liabilities

А financial liability is derecognized when the obligation under the liability is discharged оr canceled оr expires.whеrе ап existing financial liability is replaced Ьу another frоm the same |епdег оп substantia|ly different tеrms, оr theterms of an existing liabilitY аrе substantia||y modified, iФ "; ";;й" о'. modification is treated as а derecognition of
[:#i;ý jЁlН;'ЕrУе recognition oi u n", |iability, апо trre о]rеrепсе in iЁ; ,";;;;ti"e саrryiпg amounts is

Taxation

The сurrепt iпсоmе tax expense is calculated in ассоrdапсе with the regulations of the Repub|ic of uzbekistan.
Deferred tax assets and liabilities аrе ca|culatedлl1 

|1rпu"1 
of tеmроrаry diffеrепсеs using the liability method. Deferredincome taxes аrе provided,for all temporary differences arising Ьеtwееп the tax bases oiassets and liabilities and thеiгсаrrуiпg amounts fоr financial rерогtiпg purpose., except whеrБ the dеfеrrеd income tax аrisеs йm the initial recognitionof goodwill ог of ап asset or tiabiiity in i transaction thai is not 

" 
Ёuriпьr, combination uno, at tr," time of the transaction,affects пеithег the accounting proiit поr tахаьlе'рrоfit оr loss.

А dеfеrrеd tax asset is гесоrdеd опlу to the extent that it is рrоьаьlе that taxable рrоfit will Ье available against which thedeductible tеmроrаrу differences сiп Ье utilized. Deferred ta* а"sъirlпd liabilities аrе measured at tax rates that аrеexpected to apply to the period when the asset is realized оr trre liiБiritу is settled, ьu.uJъп i"* regulations that havebeen enacted оr substantively enacted at the rерогtiпg date.
Dеfеrrеd iпсоmе tax is provided оп_tеmроrаrу differences аrisiпg оп investments in subsidiaries, associates and jointventures, except whеrе the timing of the ieversal of the tеmроr".у'ойui"п"u сап Ье controlled and it is рrоьаьlе that thetеmроrаry diffеrсiпсе will not rечеrsе in the fогеsееаьIе future.
uzbekistan also has various operating taxes that аrе assessed оп the Bank's activities. These taxes аrе included as асоmропепt of other operating expenses.

Property and equipment
РrорегtУ and equipment аrе саrriеd at cost, excluding.the costsof day{o-day sегчiсiпg, |ess accumulated dерrесiаtiоп
;?Я""3fi;i;;::fi:;]:Нmепt, Such cost includeitrre соst'ЬйрЁ.iпg pi.t оi 

"quipment 
wЪеп that cost is iпсurrеJ

Notes to the financial statements

оr рагt of а grоuр of similar financial assets) is

_



JSC Апоr Вапk Notes to the financial statements
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3. Summary of accounting policies (continued)

Property and equipment (continued)
The саrryiпg amounts of ргорегtу and equipment аrе rечiеwеd fоr impairment when events оr changes iп сiгсumstапсеsindicate that the саrryiпg amounts may noi Ье гесочеrаьlе,

Depreciation of ап asset begins when it is available fоr use, Dерrесiаtiоп is calculated оп а straight-line basis очеr thefollowing estimated useful lives:

Years

Furпiturе and fiхtuгеs
Computers and office equipment
Motor vehicles

5-1 з
5_1 5

5
The asset's residual values, useful lives and methods аrе reviewed, and adjusted as аррrорriаtе, at each fiпапсiаl year-епd.

ffff li::X'JЫ:Жý.""o 
renewals аrе charged when iпсurrеd апd included iп other operating expenses, unless they

lntangible assets
lntangible assets include соmрutеr software and licenses.
lntangible assets acquired sераrаtеlу аrе measured оп initial rесоgпitiоп at cost. The cost of intangible assets acquiredin а business combination is fair value as at the date of acqulsitiй, Ёоllоwiпg initial recognition, intangible assets аrесаrriеd at cost less any accumulated amoгtization and апу accumulated imраirЙепt tossus.iйu useful lives of intangibleassets аrе assessed to Ье either finite оr indefiлite. lпйпgiьlе asseii witrr finite lives аrе amortized очеr the usefuleconomic lives of 5 years оr mоrе апd assessed fог imраirm"епt wБепечеr thеrе is ап indication that the intangible assetmay Ье impaired, Аmогtizаtiоп periods and methods toi iпtапgiБtе 

".r"ь with indefinite useful lives аrе reviewed at leastannual|y at each financial уеаr-епd.

provisions

ргоvisiопs аrе гесоgпizеd when the Bank has а present legal оr constructive obligation as а result of past events, and itis РrОЬаЬlе that an outflow of rеsОurСеs embodying есоЙmiс Ьепелts wi|l ье required to sett|e the obligation and аreliable estimate of the amount of the obligation сап Ье made.

Retirement and other еmрlоуее benefit obIigations
The Bank does not have апу pension аrrапgеmепts separate frоm the State pension System of the Republic ofUzbekistan, which rеquiгеs current сопtriЬutiойs Ьу the еmрlоуеr ciiculateO аs, а'реЙепtаjе ot сurrепt gгоss salarypayments; such expense is charged in the period tbe rеlаtеd sitariei аrе earned, Драгt frоm the above, the Bank hasno significant post-employment benefits.

Share capital

Share capital

ordinary shares аrе classified as equity. Ехtеrпаl costs diгесt|у attгibutable to the issue of пеw shаrеs, other than оп аbusiness combination, аrе shown as а Jeduction fгоm the рr-о""ъJi in 
"quity. 

Япу excess of the fаirчаluе of сопsidеrаtiопreceived overthe parvalue of shares issued is recognized as additionai paid-in capital.

Dividends

Dividends аrе recognized as а liability and deducted fгоm equity at the rерогtiпg date опlу if they аrе declared Ьеfоrе оron the rерогtiпg date, Dividends аrе d'isclosed when they u,"'propo.uJ Ьеfоrе the rерогtiпg date оr proposed оr declaredаftеr the rерогtiпg date but Ьеfоrе the financial statements аrе authorized for issue.

Contingencies
Contingent liabilities аrе not recognized iп the statement of financial position but аrе disclosed unless the possibility ofаПУ outf|ow iП settlement Ь rеmОtе. А contingent asset is not r.u"ognl."d iп the stаtеЙепi oi financial position butdisclosed when ап inflow of есопоmiс benefits i's рrоЬаЬlе.

10
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3. Summary of accounting policies (continued)

Recognition of income and expenses
Rеvепuе is гесоgпizеd to the extent that it is рrоьаьlе that есопоmiс benefits will flow to the Bank and the rеvепuе сапЬе rеliаЬlу measured, The following specific recognition сritеriа must also Ье met ьеtоrе rечЪпuе is recognized:

/nteresf апd similar rеvепuе апd expense
The Вапk calculates interest rеvепuе оп debt financial aSSetS mеаSurеd at аmогtizеd cost оr at FVоСl Ьу applying theeffective inteгest rаtе ("ElR") to the grоss саrryiпg amount оr ппапсiаl assets оthеr than credibimpaired assets. The ElRis the rаtе that exact|Y discounts es-timated futurЪ cash p"yr"nt* oi receipts through the expected life of the financialiПstrumеПt Оr а shОГtеrРеТЮd, whеrе ЙЙпiiu19, t;БJ;ai 

";;i"ylig 
urount of thJfinancia| asset ог financia| liability.The calculation takes into account all сопirасtuаl tеrms of the fiпапЪiаi instrument (f"; ;";;;Ё рrерауmепt options) andincludes апу fees оr iпсrеmепtаl costs that аrе dirесtlу аttгiьutаБiе io the iпstrumЁпt апо аiъlп iпtеgrа| раrt of the ElR,but not future credit losses, The саrryiпg amount of thb financiat urrbiol. fiпапсiаl liability is adjusted if the Bank revisesits estimates of payments оr receipis. irre aOlusteO."rri;;;;;iii ls catcutated ЬаsЪJоп trre orlgina| ElR and thechange in саrryiпg аmоuпt is rесоrdеd as iпtЬrеst.uчuпuЁ oiu"p"n.",

when а financial asset becomes credit-impaired, the Вапk calculates. interest rечепuе ьу applying the ElR to the net
:#J]:',i"ЪНЁ.::JЕ":li:":1;ъ1;:Jъ,ý,lпапсiаl asset сurеs unJi" no rопgьi;iБiiiъili."uо,l." BunK iьч"й" й
Fоr purchased ог оrigiпаtеd credit-impaired (POCl) financial aSSetS, the Bank calculates interest rечепuе Ьу calculatingthe credit-adjusted ElR and aPPlYing ir''ut .uЙ to the аmогtizео cbsi oi trre asset. тhе 

"rujii-uojusted 
ElR is the interestrate that, at original recognition, oisJounts the estimated tuture саsй ilbws (including credit losses) to the аmогtizеd costof the pocl assets.

[lЖ:IiJi#:,:,Ж1.1iЪ?Ъlfl,Х'l"',Зl'r"'FVРL is recognized using the contractual interest rаtе in,,other interest

Fее апd commission iпсоmе

The Bank еаrпs fee and commission iпсоmе fro.пr з diчеrsе rапgе of services it provides to its customers. Fее апdcommission iпсоmе сап Ье divided into the following t*o 
""фоii"1, 

'

Fee iпсоmе еаrпеd frоm sегviсеs that аrе provided over а сеrtаiп period of time
Fееs еаrпеd for the provision of services оvеr а реriоd of time аrе ассruеd очеr that реriоd as the respective регfоrmапсеobligations аrе satisfied, These fees include commission income апd. asset management, custody and оthеrmanagement апd advisory fees, Loan commitment fees for loans tйui ur" likely to ье orurn Ёоri and оthеr credit-related
fi::g;. 

О""rrеd (together with аПУ iпсrеЙепtаl costs; ano ie;;s;;;; ;, ап adjustment to the effective interest rate оп

Fее and commission iпсоmе frоm providing transaction sеrчiсеs
Fееs ог components of fees that аrе linked to certain реrfоrmапсе .obligations аrе recognized аftеr fulfilling theсоrrеsропdiПg сritегiа, When the сопtrасt provides tоr а чаriаЪiеlЬ1,,Ъiо".jtiоп, tee апо-сойmissiоп income is onlyrecognized to the extent that it is РrОЬаЬlе that а significant r.ечеrsаl ln ir,u urount of cumulative rечепuе recognized willnot оссur until the uпсегtаiпtу associated with the variable consideiation is subsequently resolved,

Fоrеigп счrrепсу translation
The financial statements аrе presented iп Uzbek SoUmS, which аrе the Bank's fuпсtiопаl апd presentation сurrепсу,Transactions in foreign сurrепсjеs аrе initiatty Бсоrdеd in the functibnai"urrun"y сопчегtеd at the rаtе of exchange rulingat the date of the transaclion. Monetary assets and |iabilities сепоmйаtес in foreign сurrепсiеs аrе retranslated at thefunctional сUrrепсу гаtе of exchangu 

'.urln 
jЪllЬЪ rерогtiпg date, Gains and lo"r", .Jruййg 

'o";ihe 

translation of fоrеigпсurrепсу transactions аrе гесоgпizеd in The statement o-f profit ъi io1. 
". 

gains less tойеs rrоm foreign сurrепсiеs -translation differences, Nоп-mопеtаrу items tБаt аrе measured in йms of histoгical 
"o.i 

in-u foreign сurrепсу аrеtranslated using the exchange rates ai at the dates of the initial tЙпrJiоп". Non-monetary items measured at fаir чаluеiп а foreign сurrепсу аrе trайslаtеd using tБЬ 
"""huпg" 

l.ut"i uttй"-JuЁwhеп the fair value was determined.
Diffегепсеs between the сопtrасtuаl exchange rаtе of а transaction iп а foreign сurrепсу and the cBu exchange rate on
l]t'*ъilТъ::ýхтg#;ffl"8:g ?i;y; вtl"л;fй;;i;;; in tойigп 

"u.,"й";,, irrъ omclat cBu bxchange

11
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3, Summary of accounting policies (continued)

Standards issued but not yet effective
The пеw standaгds, amendments and interpretations_that аrе issued, but not yet effective, up to the date of issuance ofthe Bank's fiпапсiаl ,чtatements аrе disclosed below, The Bank iпt-йs to adopt these пеw standaгds, amendments andinterpretations, if applicable, when they become effective.

lFRS 17 lпsurапсе Солfrасfs

lп Мау 2017, the IASB issued lFRS 17 !пsurапсе Contracts, (lFRS 17), а comprehensive new financial rерогtiпg standardfоr iпsurапсе contracts соvлеriпg recognition апd mеаsurей.]пt pi"rJntation and disclosure. опсе effective, lFRs 17 willrеРlаСе lFRS 4 lПsurаПСе, Contracts (IFRS 4) that was issuec iп'zооs. jгкs 17 app|ies to a|l types of insurance contracts(i,e,, life, ПОП-lifе, direct iПsurаПСе аПd rе-iпsurапсе), regardless of the type of entities that issue them, as well as toсегtаiп guarantees and fiпапсiаl instruments with disiietiJ"iry р"Пi"iЙtiоп features. А few scope exceptions will apply.lFRs 17 introduces пеw accounting requirements fоr bankibi projucts with iпsurапсе features that mау affect thedetermination of which instruments й wrriсrr components thereof will Ье iп the scope of lFRs 9 оr lFRs 17,
credit сагds апd similar products that ргоvidе iпsurапсе сочеrаgе: most issuers of these products will Ье able to сопtiпuеwith their existing accounting treatment as а financial iпstrumеit uпdеr lFRS 9, lFRS li 

"""luOe, 
frоm its scope сrеditcard contracts (and оthеr similar contracts that provide c_redit oi рuуй"пt аrrапgеmепts) that meet the definition of апiпsurапсе contract if, and. опlу if, the entity does not rеflесt an bsiessment of the iпsurапсе risk associated with апindividual customer in setting ihe рriсе of thъ сопtrасt with that customer.

When the insurance соvеrаgе is provided as рагt of the contractual terms of the credit card, the issueг is rеquirеd to:> separate the iпsuгапсе coverage component and apply lFRs 17 to it
> Apply оthеr applicable standards (such as lFRS 9, lFRS 15 Rечепuе frоm Contracts with Custo/ners ог lAS з7РrоуЫолs, Сопtiпgепt Liabilities апd СопtiпgелrДsiеЬj to trrJоtrrеr components.
Loan contracts that meet the definition of insurance.but.limit the compensation fоr insured events to the amount otherwiserеquiгеd to settle the policyholder's obligation сгеаtеd Ьу the contrabt, ir.uu* of such loans - e.g. а lоап with wаiчеr ondeath - have ап option to apply lFRs g оr lFRs lz. irre eruciion-wourd Ье made at а рогtfоliо level and would Ьеirrечосаьlе.

lFRS 17 is effective fоr,rероrtiпg periods beginning оп оr аftеr 22 Аugust.2й*З, with comparative figures required. Еаrlу
Ёýy?)"'is 

permitted, pГovided that the 
""ntity 

a1.o applies rгкs s"апо lFRS 15 on oi b"ior" the date it first applies

The Вапk is сurrепtlу in the process of assessing the impact of adopting lFRs 17 on its fiпапсiаl statements.

/FRS 9 Fiпапсiаl lпstrumепts - Fees iп the '1О реr сепt' test fоr dеrесоgпitiоп of fiпапсiаl liabilities
As РаГt of its 2018-2020 АППuаl lmprovements to, IFRS standards рrосеss, the lдSв issued ап аmепdmепt to .FRS 9.The amendment clarifies 

||rg 
tee9 that ап entity includes whe,n 

"irБr:rirg 
whether the tеrms of а new оr modified financialliability аrе substantially different from the teims, of the original л.urЬiir liability. тr,еsе tees йсtudе опlу those paid оrrесеivеd between the Ьоrrоwеr and the lепdеr, including tЁь, pulJ oi ,eceived Ьу either the Ьоrrоwеr оr lепdеr оп theother's behalf, Ап entity applies the amendment to fiпаъсiаl liabilities that аrе йоdifiеd оl. e"cn"ng"c оп оr аftеr thebeginning of the аппuаl герогtiпg period in which the entity tiist аъЁii", tr," amendment.

The amendment is effective fоr аппuаl rерогtiпg periods beginning оп оr аftеr 22 August 2О22 with earlier adoptionpermitted, The Bank will арр|у the amendment1o financial йаьilitiБs-thаt аrе modifiei bi йr,uпgеd оп оr аftеr thebeginning of the аППuаl Period in which it will first adopt the 
"r"пJЙ"пt апd does not expect that this will result in аmaterial impact оп its financial statements.

lnterest Rate ВеПСhmаrk Rеfоrm - Phase 2 Дmепdmепfs fo /FRS 9, /дS 39, /FRS z /FRS 4 апd |FRS 16
lп August 2020, the lASB issued lnterest Rate Benchmark Rеfогm - Phase 2 Amendments to lFRS 9, lAS з9, lFRS 7,

iБВi ffii 'ýРý 'u 
(lBoR rеfОrm Phase 2) to address the accounting' issues wrricn arise-upon the rерlасеmепt of ап

lBoR rеfОrm Phase 2 includes а ПumЬеr of reliefs and additional disclosures. The reliefs apply upon the transition of аfinancia| instrument from ап lBOR to а risk-fгее-rаtе (RFR).
Changes to the basis fОr determining СОпtrасtuаl cash flows as а result of interest rаtе ьепсhmаrk rеfоrm аrе requiredas а practical expedient to Ье trеаtеd as chanqes to а floating interesi rate, provided that, fоr the financial instrument,the transition from the lBoR Ьепсhmаrk rate tйгк takes рlаБе on un'""onorically equivalent basis.
The Bank will apply |BOR геfоrm Phase 2 frоm January 2021.
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JSC Апоr Bank

(thousands of lJzbek soums/

Notes to the financial statements

4, significant accounting judgments and estimates

Estimat]on uncertainty
lП the process of applying the Bank's accounting 

,policies, management used its judgments and made estimates iп
::JTr;:iil'#e 

amounts ГеСОgпizеd iп the financial statements. iйu йоst significant uses of judgments апd estimate]

Fair values of fiпапсiаt iпstrumепts

where the fair values of financial assets and fiпапсiаl liabilities rесоrdеd in the statement of financial position саппоt Ьеdеrivеd frоm active markets, they аrе determined uring 
" 

uuibjflr vatuation techniques that include the use ofmathematical models The input tothese models is taken irorn оБr"irJ|е markets whеrе possible, but whеrе this is notfeasib|e, а degree of judgment is rеquirеd in establishing fаir values, дJоltiопаt details аrе provided in Note 2о.

l m р а i rmе пt losses оп fi п ап ci а l assefs

The mеаsuгеmепt of imраirmепt |osses across.all categories of financial.assets requires judgment, in раrtiсulаr, whendetermining ECUimpairment losses and assessing а sl;пiЛсапt iп.Б"ru in credit ridK. тr,еrБЪstimаtеs аrе driven Ьу апumьеr of factors, changes in which can result in diiferent l"uers Ь allowances. r" 
"ociti"", 

large-scale businessdisruptions may give risе to liquidity issues for some entities and consumers.
Deterioration of credit quality of lоап рогtfоliоs and trade accounts receivab|e (iп addition to others) resulting frоm thecovlD,19 pandemic mау have а significant effect оп trre BanK;s estlmate of ECL. The Bank's ECL calculations аrеoutputs of complex models with а пйЬеr of underlying urrЙрtiоЙJ-rеgаrОiпg tne споюе оiчаriаЫе inputs and theirinterdependencies, Elements of the EcL models thai ай сопs;оьгео accounting judgments and estimates include:

' lý"Ж:Х?iliЩ 
o-f default is assigned against benchmarks based оп соmраrаьlе lending segments in оthеr

> The Bank's сritеriа fоr assessing if there.has Ье91 а significant iпсrеаsе in credit risk and so allowances fоrfinancial assets should Ье measured оп а lifetime EcL baiis uno tr.l" qualitative assessment
> The segmentation of fiпапсiаl assets when thеir EcL аrе assessed оп а collective basis
> Development of ECL mode|s, including various formulae апd the choice of inputs

' :;'"Т;?"1lУЁЕJt::Жr mаСrОеСопоmiс scenarios and their рrоьаьilitу weightings, to derive the economic

The amount of allowance recognized iп the statement_of fiпапсiа| position as at З1 DесеmЬеr 202О was UZS 2,1о5,48зthousand, Моге details аrе prouided iп Notes s, о z, 15 and 1 1.
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JSC Апоr Bank
Notes to the financial statements (continued)

(thousands of lJzbek soums)

5. Gash and cash equivalents
Cash and cash equivalents comprise:

Time deposits with сrеdit institutions up to gO days
сuгrепt accounts with the cBu
сurrепt accounts with оthеr credit institutions
Less allowance fоr imраiгmепt

Cash and cash equivalents

fll,:;!1""' 
of cash equivalents аrе allocated to Stage 1. Ап analysis of movements in the Bct 

"tlo*un"es 
is as

31 DесеmЬеr2020

5,000,000
1,742,771

117,877
(7,з95)

6,853,253

For the period frоm 22
Дчgust 2020

(fочпdаtiоп date) to 31
December 2020

52,о09,2з] ur,oor,r.i
52,009,234 52,оо9,234

Sfage 7 Totalъ
859,75i ,ur,rui
859,752 859,752

2020
11,12з,081
10,124,192
1992,,164

2з,239,437
(548,зв2)

22,69.1,055

22,691,055

UIlallges lп trUL
(7,395)

ECL allowance as at 31 Decembe, 
Щ

6. Amounts due from banks
Amounts due frоm banks comprise:

31 December 2о20
тimе deposits fоr mоrе than g0 days 

-

Obligatory rеsегvе with the CBU 52,000,000
Less allowance fоr impairment 9,2З4

Amounts due frоm banks 
(859'752)

51,149,482
Creditinstitutionsаreгequiredtomаintаinаnon-interesteаrningcаshdeposit(oЫigаtory.ffi"
amount of which depends оп the |evel of funds attracted Ьу tne-cieJit institution. тйе вапкъ ability to withdraw suchdeposit is significantly restricted Ьу the stаtЙоry legislation.

iхlll"?ffifi:ег 2020, UZS 52,0о0,000 thousand was placed оп сurrепt accounts and interbank deposits with 5

ЖТЪlЪТJЛ;::;JlJi: З" 
'ý,j,XY'"g 

amount and corresponding EcL allowances fоr the period frоm 22дugust

_ Sfa.ge 7 Total

ECL allowance as at 22 August
Changes iп ECL

Gross саrryiпg amount at 22 August 2020
New assets огigiпаtеd оr purchased

At 31 December2020

ECL allowan се at 22 August 2020
New assets originated оr purchased

At З1 December 2020

7. Loans to customers
Loans to customers соmргisе:

Auto lending
Соrроrаtе lending
Сопsumеr lending
Gross loans to customers at amortized cost
Less a|lowance fоr imраirmепt
Loans to customers at amor4ized cost
Total loans to customers
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JSC Апоr Bank Notes to the financial statements (continued)
(fhousands of Uzbek soums)

7. Loans to customers (continued)

Allowance for impairment of loans to customers measured at amoЁized cost
Ап analysis of changes in the grоss саrrуiпg amount and_ соrrеsропdiпg ECL in rеlаtiоп to auto lending during theperiod from 22 August 2020 to З1 DесеmЬеr 2020 is as follows:
дчtо lепdiпg Sf".qgl_____Jga1_
Gross carrying аmочпt at 22 August 2020

дчtо lепdiпа__ ._.._...э 
Stage 1 Totat

ECL at 22 August 2020
New assets originated оr purchased fi1,182 171,182
At31 December2O20 

- 
'r'rJ* 

1?1Js'
Ап analysis of changes in the gross саrryiпg amount and corresponding ECL in relation to соrроrаtе lending duriпg theуеаr ended З1 DесеmЬеr 2020 is as fo|lowi:
Corporate lепdiпg Sf"щ
Gross carrying amount at 22 August 2020
New assets originated оr purchased ю,124,192 1о,124,192
дt 31 December 202О _JццЦ? __J!!ц!у

New assets originated оr purchased

At 3'l December 2020

11,12з,081,11,123,о81

32з,74;

13,115,245
10,124,1s2

____з,23g,43?
Соmmеrсiаl loans wеrе provided to miсrоfiпапсе organizations.

New assets originated ог purchased

At 31 DесеmЬеr 2020

New assets originated оr purchased

At 31 DесеmЬеr 2020

Individuals
Private соmрапiеs

Loans аrе extended to customers iп uzbekistan.
Additional details аrе provided in Note 22.

зв,74;
_32з,744 323,744

Allowance for impairment of loans to customers at amortized cost (continued)
Ап analysis of changes in the gross саrrуiпg 

"r::lt and соrгеsропdiпg ECL in rеlаtiоп to сопsumеr |ending duriпg theperiod from 22 August 2О20 to 3'1 Decembe1 2020 is as follows:
сопsчmеr lепdiпо

Gross carrying amount at 22 August 2020
New assets originated ог purchased 1,992,164 1,992,164
At 31 December 2020 __J,99?Jý1 __ 1,992lý1

сопsчmеr lепdiпо_ _ = Srage7 Totat
ECL at 22 August 2020

53,45;

53,456

Al]owance for impairment of loans to customers at amoЁized cost (continued)
concentration of ]oans to Gustomers
As at 31 DесеmЬеr 202О, the Bank had а concentration of loans of UZS 19,q9з,з44 thousand (46,9% of the gross |оап

ir"Д':Е}fJ" 
from the ten largest third-рагtу entities. Ап а|lоwапсеЫ uzs зз6,242tпоusапJ was recognized against

Loans have Ьееп extended to the following types of customers:

31 December2020

ECL at 22 August 2020
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JSC Апог Bank

(thousands of lJzbek sоилs)
Notes to the fiпапсiаl statements (contin

8. Рrореф and equipment
The movements in рrореrtу and equipment wеrе as follows:

Cost
22 August 2020
Additions
31 December2020

Ассчm ulated depreciation
22 August 2020
Depreciation сhаrgе
31 December2020

Net book value
22 August 2020

31 DесеmЬеr2020

9. lntangible assets
The movements iп intangible assets wеrе as follows:

Cost
22 August 2020
Additions
31 December 2020

Accumulated amortization and impairment
22 August 2020
Аmогtizаtiоп charge
31 DесеmЬеr 2020

Net book value
22 August 2020

31 December 2020

10. Taxation
The соrроrаtе iпсоmе tax ехрепsе соmрrisеs:

Computers
Fчrпitчrе апd апd office

Totat

__ +# ]]9999р з51,5; р,о4о,ф;622,114 11,о66,983 --l51ý40 1r^O4qffi?

529
529

____-______:
621,585

1ш,94;
133,946

10,933,037

5,s6;
5,860

345,680

140,33;
140,з35

,l1,900,302

соmрчtеr software.-

2,934,1s;
2,934,186

42,s6;
42,862

2,891,324

Fоr the period from
22 August 2020 to
31 December 2020

Сurrепt tax сhаrgе/(сrеdit) 
46,778Deferred tax charge/(credit) _ origination and rечеrsаl of tеmрогаry differences G25,s22\

lпсоmе tax benefit (arqraa)
uzbekistani legal entities have to file individua| соrроrаtе iпсоmе tax declarations, The standard iпсоmе tax rаtе fоr
;"#i"Д:i.Ч:iЪfl:Jfr;iУl'r#jТ"'_Т3 

"?i:ioenos 

аБ iaxuJ'uitr,," standard .о.ройiБ iп"оmе tax .utu ;iъй,
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JSC Апоr Bank Notes to the financial statements (contin
(thousands of IJzbek sourns)

10. Taxation(continued)
The effective iпсоmе tax rate differs frоm the statutory income tax rаtе. А гесопсiliаtiоп of the income tax expense basedоп statutory rate with actual tax ехрепsе is as followi:

Loss before tax
Statutory tax rаtе
Theoretical iпсоmе tax benefit at the statutory tax rate
Non-deductible expenditures

lncome tax benefit

Deferred tax assets and liabi|ities as at 31
31 DесеmЬеr 2020 comprise:

(1,950,144)
20%

(390,029)

10,885

____ýдлq
DесеmЬеr 2020 and thеiг movements fоr the period frоm 22 August 2020 to

Origination апd
reversal of
tеmроrаry

Бжй з1 Dесеmьеr
2о2о

7,з95
859,752
548,382

з,238

Fоr the реriоd
from 22 August

2020 to
31 December

202а

(283,743)
(8,147|

(134,032)

(425,922l

-
7,395

859,752
548,382

з,2з8

тах effect of deduct]ble temporary differences
Allowance fоr lоап imраirmепi
Рrорегý апd equipment
other liabilities

Deferred tax assets

(283,743)
(8,147)

(134,032)

(425,922|

11, Credit loss expense
The table be|ow shows the EcL ехрепsе on financial instruments rесоrdеd in the statement of comprehensive iпсоmеfоr the реriоd frоm 22 August 2020 to З1 DесеmЬеr 2020:

IVofes Sfaoe 7

Cash and cash equivalents
Amounts due frоm banks
Loans to customers at amoгtized cost
uпdrаwп loan commitments

Total credit loss expense

12. Other assets
Оthег assets соmрrisе:

Sоftwаrе рrерауmепt
Оthеr рrерауmепts
other поп-fiпапсiаl assets
оthеr assets

31 DесеmЬеr2020

8,120,016

^
ь
7

15

1,418,748 1,418,748

4,505,076
3,598,487

16,45з
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JSC Апог Bank
Notes to the fiпапсiаl statements

(thousands of lJzbek sou/ns)

13. Amounts due to customers
Amounts due to customers аге поп-iпtеrеst-Ьеагiпg and соmрrisе the following:

сurrепt accounts

Amounts due to customers 4,825,170

ff ffilr?*еmЬеr 
2020, amounts duе to customers of UZS 4,170,7llthousand (SS.8%) wеrе due to the ten |argest

Amounts due to customers include accounts with the following types of customers:

31 DесеmЬеr2020
МеmЬеrs of the Supervisory Воаrd
Рriчаtе епtеrрrisеs
Employees
other individuals

A,mounts due to customers

Ап analysis of customer accounts Ьу есопоmiс sector is as follows:

lndividuals
Consulting services
Тrапsроrt and communication
lпsurапсе
Тrаdе
Fiпапсiпg

Amounts due to customers

14. Equity
Movements in shares issued, fully paid and outstanding wеrе as follows:

31 Deceryber2020
4,825,170

з,083,з92
1,042,136

450,468
249,174

4,825,170

31 December2020

3,783,0з4
286,285
бз9,287
87,075
.l8,530

10,959

____4,8r9дq

Numb_er_9f shares Nоmiпаl value
vrotnary оrdiпаru T4+2l

22 August 2020
lssue of shаrе capital

31 DесеmЬеr2020
10о,000,00; 1,00; l0o,000,o0;
100,000,000 1,0оо 100,000,000

The total пumЬеr of authorized оrdiпаry shares is 1О0,00О,Oо0 with а поmiпаl value реr share of UZS 1,000,
The shаrе capita| of the Bank was contributed Ьу the shareholders in uzbek soums and they аrе entitled to dividends.
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JSC АПОr Bank Notes to the financial statements (continued)
(fhousaлds of lJzbek soums)

15. Commitments and contingencies

Operating епчirопmепt
Uzbekistan continues есопоmiс rеfоrms and the development of its lega.l, tax and геgulаtоry frаmеwоrks as rеquirеd Ьуа mаrkеt есопоmу, The future stability of the uzbekilt"йi Ъ"".ьrf 

'is 
largely dependent upon these rеfоrms anddevelopments and the effectiveness of есопоmiс, financia| апО monetbry mеаSurеs uпdегtаkеп Ьу the government.

Legal

lп the оrdiпаry соursе of business, the Bank is subject to legal actions and complaints. Мапаgеmепt believes that theultimate liability, if апу, arising frоm such actions оr complaiйts will not have а material аdчеriе effect оп the fiпапсiаlposition оr the rеsu|ts of future operations of the Вапk.

Taxation

Management's iпtеrрrеtаtiоп of such legislation as applied to the transactions and activity of the Вапk may Ье challengedЬУ the ГеlеvаПt authorities, ТаХ authoriiies of Uzbekist"n .uy Йu Йкiij 
" 

,оr" assertive position in their interpretationand application of the legislation and assessments, and lt is possibie th"at transactions and activities that have not beencha|lenged in the past mау Ье challenged. As а result, sigпifiёапt 
"JJition 

r taxes, penalties and fines mау Ье assessed.Fiscal periods rеmаiп ореп and subjeh to rечiеw Ьу thjtax autrrorities tоr а реriоd oitiu" 
"uЁпСаr 

years immediatelypreceding the уеаr of геviеw. Under сегtаiп сirсumstапсеs, reviews may сочеr lопgеr periods.
As at З1 Dесеmьеr 2020, management believes that its iпtеrрrеtаtiоп of the rеlечапt legislation is аррrорriаtе апd thatthe Bank's tax, сurrепсу and cusioms positions will Ье sustained.

Gommitments and contin gencies
As at 31 DесеmЬег, the Bank's commitments апd contingencies comprised the following:

credit-related соmm itments
uпdrаwп loan commitments

Commitments and contingencies

Allowances fоr EcL frоm credit-related commitments

31 December 2020

3,238
Ап ana|ysis of changes in the ECL allowances fоr the period frоm 22August 2020 to 31 Dесеmьеr 202о is as follows:
Uпdrаwп lоап commitments Stage 7 Totat
ECL allowance al22August 2020

3,23;

3,238

175,s17

175,917

3,23;

3,238

New commitments

At 31 December 2020

16. Net interest iпсоmе
Net interest iпсоmе comprises:

Fiпапсiа! asseb at amortized cost
Amounts due frоm banks
Loans to customers
Cash and cash equivalents

Net interest iпсоmе

Fоr the period from
22 August 2020 to
31 December2O2O

2,957,452
397,493
115,068

3,470,013

-
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JSC Апоr Bank Notes to the financial statements
(fhоиsалds of lJzbek soums)

17. Net fee and Gommission iпсоmе
Net fee and commission iпсоmе comprises:

Sett|ement operations
Other
Fее and commission income
Settlement operations
оthеr
Fее and commission ехрепsе
Net fee and commission income

18. Реrsоппеl and other operating expenses
Реrsоппеl and other operating expenses соmрrisе:

Fоr the period from
22 August 2020 to
31 December 2020

.1,368,361

197
1Jбsý5s

278,48в
1,617

280,105
1,088,453

2,889,029
528,508

3,417,537

Fоr the period from
22 August 2020 to
31 December202O

salaries and bonuses
Social security costs

Реrsоппеl expenses

Marketing and advertising
Office supplies
Legal and сопsultапсу
Repair and maintenance of рrорегtу and equipment
Deposit iпsurапсе fees
Fuеl expenses
communications
Епtегtаiпmепt expenses
Occupancy and rепt
Ореrаtiпg taxes
Business travel and related expenses
Other

Other operating expenses

19. Risk management

Introduction

Risk is inherent in the Bank's activities but it is managed through а рrосеss of ongoing identification, measurement andmопitоriпg, subject to risk limits and other internal съпtrоls_ iйir-рiо""." of risk management is critical to the Bank'scontinuing profitability and each individual within the Вапk is 
"""оuпйьlu 

for the risk exposures relating to his оr hеrresPonsibilities, The Bank is exPosed to Сrеdit risk, liquidity гisК anJmarKet гisk, trre ratЙiБnjsubdivided into trаdiпgand поп-trаdiпg risks. lt is also subject to ореrаtiопаl risks.
The independent risk сопtrоl рrосеSs does not include business risks such as changes in the епчirопmепt, technologyand industry. They аrе mопitоrеd through the Bank's strategic рrаЙпЙg рrо""r".

Ri s k m ап аgеmе пt struсtu rе

The Воаrd of Directors is ultimately rеsропsiЬlе fоr jdentifying and controlling risks; hоwечеr, there аrе separateindependent bodies rеsропsiЬlе fоr managing and monitoring 
'irй.. 

- '

Supervisory Board

]ffi 

"rЖ,l,:Тry 

ВОаrd is rеsРОПsiЬlе for the Оvеrаll risk mапаgеmепt аррrоасh and fоr approving the risk strategies

Мапаgеmепt Board

The Мапа9еmепt Воагd has the responsibility to mопitоr the очеrаll risk process within the Вапk.

4з2,982
267,з69
584,945
117,479
100,059
99,490
41,771
38,767
25,084
18,912
7,916

8з,632
1,818,406
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(fhousands of l,Jzbek soums)

Notes to the financial statements continued)

19. Risk management (continued)

lntroduction (continued)

Risk committee

The objective of the Risk Committee is to assist the_ýupervisory Воагd iп регfоrmiпg its supervisory and rеgulаtоryfunctions involving control оvеr the existence and effeciive funciioning of tbe Bank's-riiK й"п"g"rепt system, riskanalysis, as well as fostering and improvement of the ,isK muпаgеЙЪпt system,
Risk Мапаgеmепt Unit

The Risk Management unit is rеsропsiьlе fоr implementing and maintaining risk re|ated рrосеdurеs to епsurе апindependent сопtrоl process.

Вапk Тrеаsury

The Bank Treasury is responsible fог managing the Bank's assets and liabilities and the очеrаll fiпапсiаl structure. lt isalso rеsропsiьlе fог analysis and сопtrоl ouui thъ Bank's liq;йity diion, and draws up рrороsаls to optimize the assets
ili'J?:tffiL'j'"T|flL;'Jl::з:T: r#lж:.н;; ;" ;;;;iЪiч"Йiе retaining tbeir riq;iJiTy ]nd епhапсiпg tй" 

"рй";l

lпtеrпаl Audit

Risk management рrосеssеs throughout the Bank are,audited annually Ьу the iпtеrпаl audit function, that examines boththe adequacy of the procedure. an-d the Bank's.compliance ,iiй tй" [ro"edures, lпtеrпаl дudit discusses the results ofall assessments with mапаgеmепt and rерогts its finiings uno iu"ойь"пdаtiопs to the дudit committee,

Rlsk assessrnent апd rероftiпg systems

The Bank's risks аrе measured using а method which reflects both the expected loss likely to arise in поrmаlсirсumstапсеs and unexpected losses, йhi"r, ure an estimate of the ultimate actual loss based оп statistical models. Themodels make use of probabilities derived frоm есопоmiс conditions. The Bank also регfоrms stress tests and ruпs worstcase scenarios that would arise in the event that ехtrеmе events which are unlikely to оссur do, iп fact, оссur
Monitoring апd controlling risks is.primarily регfоrmеd based оп limits established Ьу the Bank. These limits reflect thebusiness strategy and market enviionmeni of the Bank as well u, it.ru l"uut of risk thit the B;;k is willing to accept withadditional emphasis оп selected industries. lп addition, the Bank йопitоr, and measures the ovbrall risk Ьеаriпg capacityiп rеlаtiоп to the aggregate risk ехроSurе асгоSs all types of risk and 

"btiulty.lnformation compiled from all the businesses is examined and рrосеssеd i1 
91de1 |о analyze, сопtrоl and еаrlу identifyrisks, This iпfогmаtiоп is presented and explained to the Managbrunibo".a, the Risk committee, and the head of eachbusiness division, The rероrt includes aggregate credit ехроsЙй, 

"ruOit_r"tric 
forecasts, r,olJlirit exceptions, liquidityrаtiоs and risk profile changes, Оп а qujйеrl! basis detai|ed ,"йпiпыы industry, сustоmеr and gеоgrарhiс risks takesPlace, The СГеdit Committee assesses the аРРrорriаtепеss oi tr," u'itorunce for expected 

"r"oit 
torru, оп а monthly

:ý:х.к::ffiЖУrЗ:Тя;T?"JЁ&fiJ;i,"h";;;.;-k;;й;;;" а quаrtеr containing iпfоrmаtiоп .;;,;'l;
Fоr all levels throughout the Bank, specifically tailored risk rероrts аге рrераrеd and distributed iп оrdеr to епsurе thatall business divisions have access to extensive, necessary and up-to-date information.
А daily Ьriеfiпg is given to the Management Воаrd and all other relevant employees of the Bank оп the utilization ofestablished limits, analysis of рrорriеtаrу investments and liquidity, ptus'any оthеr risk developments,

Risk mitigation

The Bank actively uses соllаtеrаl to rеduсе its credit risks (see below for mоrе details).

Excessiye risk сопсепtrаtiоп

сопсепtrаtiопs аrisе whеп а лumьег of соuпtеrрагtiеs аrе engaged iп similar business activities, оr activities iп the samegeograPhic region, Оr have similar еСопоmiс features that wo-ulj 
""uru 

thuir. ability to ;;;i;;ir""tual obligations to ьеsimilarly affected Ьу changes iп есопоmiс, political or оthеr conOitions, Concentraiions indicate the rеlаtiче sensitivity ofthe Bank's регfоrmапсе to developments aiTecting а рагtiсulаr industry оr geographical |ocation.
lп оrdеr to avoid excessive concentrations of risks,._the Bank's policies and procedures include specific guidelines to
l"#o,"Jn,I"intaining 

а diversified рогtfоliо. ldentified .on".niiulions of ciedit rlsKs аrе cbntrolled апd managed
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19. Risk management (continued)

credit risk
Credit risk is the risk that the Bank will iпсuг losses because its clients оr соuпtеrрагtiеs failed to discharge their
contractual obligations. The Bank manages and сопtrоls сrеdit risk Ьу setting limits оп the amount of risk it is wIlling toaccept fоr individual counterpaгties and fоr geographical and industry concehrations, and Ьу monitoring 

""роrurеi 
in

reIation to such limits.

The Вапk has established а credit quality rечiеw рrосеSs to provide еаrlу identification of possib|e changes in thecreditworthiness of соuпtеrрагtiеs, including rеgulаr collateral ievisions. ТБе credit quality review рrосеss bllows tne
Bank to asseýs the potential loss as а result of the risks to which it is exposed and take coriective action,

с red it-rel ated соm mitmе nts ri sk s

Fоr mоге detail оп the maximum ехроsurе to сгеdit гisk fоr each c|ass of fiпапсiаl instrument, rеfеrепсеs shall Ье made
to the specific notes.

lmраirmепt assessmenf

The Вапk calculates EcL based оп several probability-weighted sсепаriоs to mеаsurе expected cash shогtfаlls,discounted at the ElR оr an аррrохimаtiоп to the ElR, А cash Jrroпtalt is the difference between the cash flows that аrеdue iп ассоrdапсе with the сопtrасt and the cash f|ows that ап entity expects to receive. The mechanics of EcLcalcu|ations аrе outlined below and the key elements аrе as follows:

probability of default The probability of Defautt is ап estimate of the likelihood of default очеr а given time horizon.(pD) А default mау опlу happen at а сегtаiп time очеr the assessed реriоd, if thъ facility has not
Ьееп previously derecognized and is still in the рогtfоliо.

Exposure at default The Exposure at Defautt is an estimate of the exposure at а future default date, taking into(EAD) account expected changes iп the ехроsuге аftеr the rерогtiпg date, including rерауmЪпts of
principal and interest whether scheduled Ьу сопtrасt оr оthейisе, as well aJ expebte6
rерауmепt of loans issued and interest accrued оп очеrduе payments.

Loss given default The Loss Given Defaulf is ап estimate of the loss arising in the case whеrе а default оссurs at(LGD) а given time. lt is based оп the difference between the сопtrасtuаl cash flows due and those
that the lепdеr would expect to rесеiче, including frоm the realization of апу collateral. lt is
usually expressed as а реrсепtаgе of the EAD.

The ECL allowance is based оп сrеdit losses expected to аrisе очеr the life of the asset (the lifetime expected creditlosses оr lifetime ECL), if thеrе has Ьееп а significant iпсrеаsе in credit risk since the initial rесоgпitiоп, otherwise theallowance is calculated in the amount equa| to 12-month expected credit losses (12-month ECL). The ]2-month ECL аrеthe рогtiоп of Iifetime ECL that rерrеsепt the ECL that result from default events оп а financial instrument that аrе possible
within 12 months аftеr the rерогtiпg date. Both lifetime ECL and 12-month ECL аrе calculated on either ап individualbasis оr а collective basis, depending оп the паturе of the underlying рогtfоliо of financial instruments,
The Bank has established а policy to регfоrm ап assessment, at the епd of each rерогtiпg реriоd, of whether а financiaIinstrument's сrеdit risk has increased significantly since initial rесоgпitiоп, Ьу сопsidейg the changes in the risk ofdefault оссurriпg оvегthе rеmаiпiпg life of the fiпапсiаl instrument. based onthe above ýrо.".r, thj Bank gгоuрs itslоапs as fo|lows:

Stage 1 When loans arefirst recognized, the Вапk rесоgпizеs ап allowance based оп 12-month ECL. Stage 1loans also include facilities whеrе the сrеdit гisk has imрrочеd, and the |оап has Ьееп reclassified frоm
Stage 2.

stage 2 when а loan has shown а significant iпсrеаsе in credit risk since оrigiпаtiоп, the Bank rесоrds an
allowance for the lifetime ECL. Stage 2 |oans also iпсludе facilities, йhеrе the credit risk has improved,
and the lоап has Ьееп reclassified from Stage 3.

Stage 3 Loans considered credit impaired. The Bank rесоrds ап allowance fоr the lifetime ECL.
purchased оr originated credibimpaired (pocl) assets аrе financial assets that аrе сrеdiьimраiгеd оп
initial recognition. pocl assets аrе rесоrdеd at fairva|ue at original rесоgпitiоп and interest ievenue is
subsequently recognized based оп а credit-adjusted ElR. The bllowance*for EcL is only recognized оrderecognized to the extent that thеrе is а subsequent change in the lifetime expected ciedit lоъsеs.

PoCl
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19. Risk mапаgеmепt (continued)

Credit risk (continued)

Default апd recovery

The Вапk Сопsidеrs а financial instrument defaulted and therefore stage з (creditimpaired) for EcL calculations in allcases when the ЬОrrОwеr becomes mОrе than 90 days past due оп its contractual payments. The Bank considersamounts due frоm banks defaulted and takes immediate action when the required intrabay p"yr"nt, аrе not settled Ьуthe close of business as out|ined in the individual agreements.

As а рагt of а qua|itative assessment of whеthеr а customer is in default, the Bank also considers а variety of instancesthat mау indicate unlikeliness to рау. Such events include th"JolrЙinJ,
> А default grаdе assigned

> А mоrаtоrium imposed оп settling claims of creditors
> А decision оп financial stabi|ization апd/оr bankruptcy рrечепtiоп (financial rehabilitation) mеаsurеs
> А withdrawal of the license fоr operations.

lп ассоrdапсе with the Bank's policy, fiпапсiа| instruments аrе considered to Ье rесочеrеd and, therefore, аrе transferredfrоm stage З, when попе of the deiault сritеriа has Ьееп observed toi at least six consecutive months. The decision опwhether а rесоvеrеd asset should Ье included iп stage 2 оr stage 1-depends оп the revised credit rаtiпg at the time ofrесоvеry and the assessment of whеthеr а significant"increase iri"r"o,iiirK has оссurrеd 
"йЬ" 

tr,u initial recognition.

Тrе as u ry а пd i пtе rb а пk rе! ation s h i ps

The Bank's trеаsury and iпtеrьапk relationships comprise relationships with соuпtеrрагtiеs such as financial sегчiсеsinstitutions, Ьапks, Ьrоkеr-dеа|еrs, exchanges and сlеаriпg h"";;;. Ё;iihеsе relationsr,ibr, й"Ъ"пк's risk managementdерагtmепt analyzes publicly available iпбгmаtiоп such a-s лпайаi йierents апd оthеr ехtеrпаl data.

Соrроrаtе апd small busиess lепdiпg

Fоr corporate loans, the Ьоrrоwеrs аrе assessed Ьу the соrроrаtе lending dерагtmепt. дs thеrе аге по iпtеrпаl statisticsYet, the Bank's assessment is based ОП еХРегt analysis ot pioБability oJ Jerautt fоr соmраrаьlе |ending segments in otheruzbekistani banks and mасrоесопоmiс forecasts.

Сопsчmеr lепdiпg

сопsumеr lending comprises secured loans to individuals and credit cards, These products аrе rated the same way asсоrроrаtе loans апd small business loans: based оп е"реп 
"nary"is 

ot |iobabirity of default until statistics could ье used.The credit risk assessment fоr the segment also considers mасrоесопоmiс forecasts.
The РrОЬаЬi|itУ of default.is assigned against Ьепсhmаrks based оп соmраrаьlе lending segments in other Uzbekistanibanks, The table be|ow shows tБе аuейg" PD оп loans to customers as at З1 DесеmЬеr 2020 Ьу class:

- Auto |ending
- Соrроrаtе loans
- Сопsumеr loans

Ratino рл
Standard grаdе 4 0%
Standard grаdе s.0%
Standard grade 4,0%
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{9, Risk management (continued)

Credit risk (continued)

Ехроsчrе at defautt

The ехроsuге at default (EAD) represents the gross саrryiпg amount of the fiпапсiаl instruments subject to theimpairment calculation, addressing both the customer's abitity tJincrease its ехроsurе while аррrоасhiпg default.
The Bank's product offering to геtаil customers includes credit сагds facilities, in which the Вапk has the right to сапсеlапd/оr reduce the facilities with опе day's notice. The Bank Ooes nЙmit the exposure tori.K of credit losses Ьу thec0ntractual term to file the notification апd instead calculates th; EcL fоr the реriоd that represents the Bank'sexpectations with геsресt to the customer's Ьеhачiоr, probability of default and futurЁ mеаsurеs to геduсе the credit risktaken Ьу the Bank, which may invo|ve rеduсiпg оr tеrmiпаtiпg credit lines.

Loss giчел default

Fоr соrрогаtе lending assets, LGD values аrе assessed each time the allowance is calculated.
The credit risk assessment is based оп а standardized LGD assessment framework that results in а сегtаiп LGD rate.These LGD rаtеs take into account the expected EAD as 

"оrрuыiо the amounts expected to Ье rесочеrеd оr realizedas а resu|t of the sale of апу со|lаtеrаl held.

Significant iпсrеаsе iп credit isk
The Вапk continuously monitors all assets subject to EcL. ln оrdеr to determine whether ап instrument оr а рогttоliо ofinstruments is subject to 12-month ECL or lifetime ECL, the Bank assБsses whеthег thеге has Ьееп а significant iпсrеаsеiп credit risk since initial rесоgпitiоп. The Вапk believes that сrеdit risk оп а financial instrument has increasedsignificant|y since its initial гесоgпitiоп if the following сritеriа аrе satisiied:
Fоr соrроrаtе апd consumer lending

1, overdue amounts of loan principal and/or interest payable to the Bank at the rерогtiпg date, as well as otherсопtrасtuаl payments that аге 31 to 9О days overdub
2, Restructuring регfоrmеd for the past уеаr
Fоr treasury and interbank transactions:

1, А decrease iп the ехtеrпа| сгеdit rating.of а соuпtеrрагtу at the. rероrtiпg date Ьу three оr mоrе grаdеs asсоmрагеd to the ехtеrпаl credit rating айigпеd at the in,ii"i 1.e"ognition date
2. А decrease in the Moody's rating to Саа1 and below.

Grouping financialassets mеаsurеd оп а col/ecfiye basb
Depending оп the factors be|ow, the Вапk calculates EcL еithеr on а collective оr on ап individual basis.
Asset classes whеrе the Вапk calculates EcL оп ап individual basis include:
> stage 2 and stage З соrроrаtе lending роrtfоliо exceeding the approved threshold
> Lаrgе and unique ехроSurеs of the small business lending рогtfоliо.
Asset classes where the Вапk calculates EcL on а collective basis include:
> Small and standard assets within the small business lending portfolio
> Stage 1 сопsumеr loans.
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19. Risk management (continued)

Credit risk (continued)
The Bank grоuрs these ехроsuгеs into homogeneous рогtfоliоs, based оп iпtеrпаl and ехtеrпаl characteristics of theloans, fоr ехаmр|е depending оп the ЬоrrоwБr's iпtеrпаl gruO", О"у, overdue, рrоduсt type, loan{o-value ratios, оriпdustrу.

F о rwa rdJooking i пfоrm ati о п ап d m u lti р l е есоп о mi с sселапоs
ln its EcL models, the Bank relies оп а Ьrоаd rапgе of fогwаrd-lооkiпg information as economic inputs, such as the rаtеof inflation.

The inputs and models used to calculate EcL mау not always сарturе all characteristics of the mаrkеt at the date of thefinancial statements, То reflect this, qualitative adjlstment, оr. очЁrйу* аrе occasionally made aS temporary adjustmentswhen such differences аrе significant.

The Bank obtains the fоrwаrd-|ооkiпg information.from third-paгty sоuгсеs (ехtеrпа| rаtiпg agencies, gочеrпmепtаlbodies, e,g, сепtrаl banks, and iпtеrпаtiопаl financialinstitutions). Ехрегts of the Bank's cгedit"risk dераrtmепt dеtеrmiпеthe weights attributable to the multiple sсепаriоs. The table ihows the value of the key fоrwаrd looking есопоmiсvariable/assumption used iп each of the есопоmiс sсепаriоs fоr the EcL calculations,

кеу factors EcL s""n"rio p1}lfi|iff и 2021
lnflation rate, оь

Notes to the fiпапсiаl statements

40%
50%
1о%

Upside
Base-case
Downside

5,21%
9.50%
13.79%

Credit quality perclass of financialassefs

The credit quality of fiпапсiаl assets is managed Ьу the Bank's iпtеrпаl сrеdit rating system, as described above. дs at31 DесеmЬеr 2020, all the Bank's assets аrеЪssigЪеd а stanCaiJgraJe.
see Note 7 fоr mоrе details оп the allowance fог imраirmепt of loans to customers.
The Bank's financial assets and liabilities аrе concentrated iп uzbekistan.

Liquidity risk апd funding mапаgеmепt
Liquidity risk is the risk that the Bank will Ье unable to meet its payment obligations when they fall due uпdеr поrmаl andstress ciгcumstances, То limit this risk, management has аrrапgеd diversified funding sоurсеs iп addition to its соrеdeposit base, manages assets_with liquidity iпъiпс, апd monitois future cash flows and Iiquidity on а daily basis. Thisiпсоrроrаtеs ап assessment of expected cish flows and the availability of high-grade соllаtеrаl, which could Ье used tosесurе additional funding if required,

The Bank maintains а cash deposit (obligatory reserve) with the cBu, the аmоuпt of which depends on the level ofcustomer funds attracted.
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,l9. Risk management (continued}

Liquidity risk and funding mапаgеmепt (continued)

K"j} ЁУ.:?"1ý:,ЖЖЪХТJ,i::Н,i""Jr?r thе Bank based оп сеrtаiп liquidity ratios established ьу the cBu.

31 DесеmЬеr2020
Liquidity соvеrаgе гаtiо (highly liquid assets / net outflow fоr the following 30 days) (the CBUrequirement: at least 100%) (

Net stable |ЦldiПg ratio (available stable funding / required stable funding) (the CBU rеquirеmепt:at least 100%)

дt31 DесеmЬеr2020
Less fhan 3 mопths

Fiпапсiаl liabilities
Amounts due to customers
other liabilities

Total undiscounted financial liabiljties 5,552,338

31 December 2020

84з,g%

190.6%

Analysis of fiпапсiаl liabilities Ьу rеmаiпiпg сопtrасtuаl maturities
The table below summarizes.the maturity рrоfilе of the Bank's financial liabilities as at 31 Dесеmьеr based оп contractualundiscounted rеРаУmеПt obligations. Repayments which аrе subject to notice аrе treated 

". 
it nЪti"u wеrе to ье given atthe earliest possible date, Ноwеvеr, the Bink expects that mапу customers will not request rерауmепt оп the earliest

::ЬЪlХlý::Ж;[,П*quirеd 
to РаУ, and the table does not bЛ".iir-,u expected casb flows indicated ьу tr.,e Бuпкъ

4,в25,170
727,168

_-_-_-- - -:-_
The table below shows the сопtrасtuаl maturities of the Bank's credit-related commitments and contingencies, Eachuпdrаwп lоап commitment is included iп the time band containing tt ъbпi".t date it сап Ье drаwп down.

Less fhan 3 mопths

175,g17
The Bank expects that not all of the credit-related commitments will Ье drаwп Ьеfоrе thеiг expiry.
lncluded in amounts due to customers аrе term deposits of individuals. ln accordance with the legislation of uzbekistan,the Bank is obliged to rерау tеrm deposits of individuals upon сЬЙЙJ of а depositor. See Note .1з.

Market risk
Маrkеt risk is the risk that the fаir value оr future cash flows of financial instruments will fluctuate due to changes iпmаrkеt variables such as interest rates and fоrеigп exchange rates. 

- -'

lnterest rate risk

lnterest rate risk arises frоm the possibility that changes iп interest rates will affect future cash flows оr the fаir values offinancial instruments, As at 31 December'20ZO, tire Ёапk did not irru" Ьr rесеiче апу loans at а floating rate.
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19. Risk management (continued)

Market risk (continued)

Счrrепсу risk

Сurrепсу risk is the risk that the value of а fiпапсiаl instrument will fluctuate due to changes in foreign exchange rates.
The Management ВОаrd has set limits оп сurrепсу positions based оп the CBU regulations. Positions аrе mопЙоrеd оп
а daily basis.

The table below indicates the сurrепсу to which the Вапk had significant ехроsurе as at 31 December оп its monetary
aSSetS and liabilities, The analysis calculates the effect of а possible movement of the сurrепсу rаtе against the Uzbek
sоum оп the statement of рrоfit ог loss (due to the fаir value of сurгепсу sensitive поп-trаdiпg monetary assets and
liabilities). The effect оп equity does not differ frоm the effect оп the statement of рrоfit оr loss, А negative аmоuпt iп the
table reflects а potential net reduction iп the statement of рrоfit оr loss оr equity, while а positive amount reflects а net
potential iпсrеаsе.

Сhапgе iп сurrепсу Effect оп profit
rate iп 96 before tax
2020 2020

USD
USD

212%
(21,2%)

243,800
(24з,800)

Operational risk

ореrаtiопаl гisk is the risk arising frоm systems failure, humап еrrоr, frаud оr external events. \луhеп сопtrоls fail to
регfоrm, ореrаtiопаl risks сап cause damage to reputation, have legal оr regulatory implications, оr lead to financial loss.
The Bank cannot expect to eliminate all орегаtiопаl risks, but а control frаmеwоrk and monitoring and responding to
potential risks could Ье effective too|s to manage the risks. Сопtrоls include effective segregation of duties, ассБss,
authorization and гесопсiliаtiоп рrосеdurеs, staff education and assessment processes, including the use of internal
audit.

20. Fаir va]ue mеаsчrеmепt

Fаir value measurement procedures

The Bank uses the following hiеrаrсhу to determine and disclose the fair value of financial instruments Ьу valuation
technique:

> Level '| - quoted (unadjusted) mаrkеt prices iп active markets for identical assets оr liabilities

> Level 2 - оthеr techniques fоr which all inputs which have а significant effect оп the гесоrdеd fаir value аrе
observable, either directly оr indirectly, and

> Level 3 - techniques fоr which some of the inputs that аrе significant to the recorded fаir value аrе not based on
оьsегчаьlе mаrkеt data.

Fоrthе рurроýе of fаirvаluе disclosures, the Bank dеtегmiпеd classes of assets and liabilities оп the basis of the nature,
characteristics and risks of the asset оr liability and the level of the fаir va|ue hiеrаrсhу:

Fair value mеаsчrеmепt usiпg

Assets for which fair va]ues аrе disclosed
Cash and cash equiva|ents
Amounts due frоm banks
Loans to customers at amortized cost

Liabilitles for which fair va]ues аrе disclosed
Amounts due to customers

6,853,25з

Level 3

51,149,4s;
22,147,818

4,825,170

6,853,253
51,,l49,482
22,147,818

4,825,170

Level 2
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(thousands of LJzbek soams)

Financialassets
Cash and cash equivalents
Amounts due frоm banks
Loans to customers at amoгtized cost
Financial liabilities
Amounts due to customers
Total unrecognized change in fair value

Cash апd cash equivalents
Amounts due from banks
Loans to сustоmеrs
Рrорегtу апd equipment
lntangible assets
Dеfегrеd iпсоmе tax assets
оthеr assets
Total

Amounts due to customers
сurrепt income tax liabilities
provisions

оthеr liabilities
Total

Net position

22. Related party disclosures

Notes to the financial statements

Саrryiпg аmоuпt Fair vаlче

20. Fаir чаtче measurement (continued)

Fаir value of financial assets and liabilities not carried at fair value
set out below is а соmрагisоп, Ьу class, of the саrryiпg amounts and fair values of the Bank's financial instruments that:::J-TffJ'"":":;l}:*r;J ИеiЪtеmЬпt oiПnanciarlosition. irrе'ЙьТе ooes not include the fаir values of non_financial

2020 2020

Uпrесоgпizеd
gain/(loss)

2020

6,853,253
51,149,482
22,691,055

4,825,170

6,853,25з
51,149,482
22,147,818

4,825,170

54з,2з7

543,237

21. Maturity analysis of assets and liabilities
The table below shows аП analYsis of assets and liabilities ассоrdiпg to when,they аrе expected to ье rесочеrеd оrsettled, See Note 19 "Risk manugumeni;i"iiй" в""й, 

"b".ir""йl *Ёilcounted rерауmепt obligations.

202оwithinoneй
vear, --. опе year Total

6,853,253
51,149,482
11,766,015 10,925,о4о

- 11,900,з02
- 2,891,324

425,922
8,120,0.1б-Й-o,l+,аэы

- 4,825,170
46,778

2,424 3,238

2,424 5^6от54

__з9:цgд1 ___9gl!9{ц

lп ассоrdапсе with lAS 24 Retated Party Disclosures, рагtiеs аrе considered to Ье related if опе рагtу has the ability toсопtrоl the other рагtу оr exercise 
"ignili"ant 

iп-flu"п"u'очuiйБ 
"tйБ, 

Б"rtу in making financial оr operational decisions.HJil'ifi: ,"ý"iacrh 
PoSSib|e relatej Р"ПУ i"i"tr""Ъiо,'"u""оЙ'iI'JL"*"о to trre-substance оr the relationship, not

Related рагtiеs mау епtеr into transactions whiс!лu111lаtеd рагtiеs might not, and transactions between re|ated рагtiеsmаУ ПОt Ье effected ОП the same tu'", 
"oncitions 

апО amounts as tra-nsactions between uпгеlаtеd рагtiеs.

6,853,253
51,149,482
22,69,1,055
1 1,900,302
2,891,324

425,922
8,120,016

-

104,031,354

4,825,170
46,778

814
727,168

5,599,930

72,288.83в
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Notes to the fiпапсiаl statements

22. Related раЁу disclosures (continued)
The outstanding balances of related раrtу transactions at the end of the rерогtiпg реriоd аrе as follows:

Loans ouЪtanding at 22 August
Loans issued during the уеаr
lnterest accrued
Loans rераid during the уеаr
Loans outstanding at 3't December

Less allowance for imраirmепt at 31 DесеmЬеr

Loans outstanding at 3,t December, net of al]owance

Current accounts at 31 DесеmЬеr

The income and expense arising frоm related раrtу transactions аrе as follows:

lnterest rечепuе оп loans calculated using ElR
Credit loss ехрепsе оп loans
Fее and commission income
Other operating expenses

Compensation to key management регsоппеl соmрrisеs the following:

salaries and оthеr shогt{еrm benefits
Social security costs

Total key management personnel compensation

Fоr the period from
22 August 2020 to
31 December2020

Entities under
соmmоп control

1 
,1 

,,1 00,000
124,192

(1 ,1 00,000)
10,124,192

(з23,744)

_____9д99!!9_

Members of
Кеу the

Entitiesunder mапаgеmепt Supervisory
соmmоп control personnel Воаrd

9

Fоr the реriоd frоm
22 August 2020 to
31 DесеmЬеr2020

Entit]es under
соmmоп control

198,740
517,616
99,370
1,з2з

2020

1,369,637
160,205

1,529,842

23. Capital adequacy
The Bank maintains ап actively managed capital base to сочеr risks inherent iп the business. The adequacy of the Bank'scapital is mопitогеd using, аmопg оthеr mеаsurеs, рriпсiрlеs and ratios established Ьу the Basel capital дссоrd 1988and the ratios established Ьу the cBu in supervising the Ёапk.

The рrimаry objectives of the Bank's capital mапаgеmепt аrе to епsurе that the Bank complies with ехtегпа|lу imposedcapital requirements imposed Ьу the CBU and thaithe Bank maintains strопg credit ratings and healthy capital ratios iпоrdеr to support its business and to maximize shareholders' value,

The Bank manages its capital structure and makes adjustments to it iп the light of changes iп есопоmiс conditions апdthe risk characteristics of its activities. ln оrdеr to maintbin оr adjust the сарitагstruсturе, йе Bank mау adjust the аmоuпtof dividend payment to shareholders, rеturп capital to sharehol'ders оr issue capital securities,
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23. Capital adequacy (continued)

Capital adequacy ratio under Basel CapitalAccord 1988
The Bank's capital adequacy ratio, computed in ассоrdапсе with the Basel Capital дссоrd 1988, with subsequentamendments including the amendment to iпсоrроrаtе mаrkеt risks as at з1 Decemb er 2O2O,comprised:

2020
Тiеr 1 capital
Тiеr 2 capital

Totalcapital

Risk-weighted assets
credit risk
маrkеt risk

Тiег 1 capital adequacy rаtiо
Total capital ratio

98,429,000

98,429,000

101,453,545
3,751,673

105,205,2,18

9з.6%
93,6%
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